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66 HOSTILlTlU WITH TIlE NATlnl. 

Bonithon, next proceeded furiously to attack the. d welliDg of Kajor 
Philips, in which there were about twenty persons, by whom. it was 
most gallantly defended. The enemy had their leader and a num~r 
of their party killed by the fire of the English.-Despairing of taklD« 
the house by assault, they adopted a new plan to communicate fi~ 
thereto; they procured a carriage, on which they erected a stage.. In 
front of which was a barricador, rendered bullet proof, and to whIch 
lo~ poles were attached, nearly twenty feet in length, to ~he en~ of 
whlch were affixed every kind of combustible, such as bIreh rmda, 
straw, pitch, pine, &c.; the Indianll were sheltered by the barricador 
from the ~re of ~he E~li8h, while they approached the walls of the 

. house Wlth thell camage. The Engliab were now on the eve of 
~espairing, 'Yhen, fortunately, one of the wheels of the carriage. be-
109 .brought 10 contact with a rock. was turned completely round, eX
pos\llg the whole body of Indians to their fire I This unexpected op
portunity was improved with the greatest adl':Iot8ge by the Engl!Bh. 
who, wlth n few round, soon dispersed Ihe eoemy with 110 im:ons1de
rable 108s. 

The day [ollowing. the Indians atlllcked and set fire to tbe hoose 
of a Mr. W akely, whom, with his whole family. they murdered.
company of English, apprized of thcir dangero\ls sitlla~ion, marched 
to their rel ief, but arrived 100 late to afTvru them assistance. They 
found the ho?sc reduced to ashe!>, among which they discover d thc 
mangled bodIes of the unfortunate family, half consumed by .fire. 

The savnp-o!'. emboldened by their late success, on the 20th a\
~cked a small English seulcmcnt on Pi cataqua river, ontI 6uc~eede~ 
In murdering 3 pnrt, and carrying away the remain(ler of the l~hab~
tants into captivity. As an instance of tlleir wallton bar~aT'IY, It 
should be here mentioned. that after tomahawking and scalpmg one of 
the unfortu.nnte. women of the above place. they bound \0 t~c dend 
i>?dy ber h ule mfant. in which situation it waS, the succeedlng day, 
dIscovered by the Ellglish attempting to draw nourishment from lts 
mother's brealli . 

The Governor aDd Council 'of the Unit£>d Colonies, cOllcch-jng it 
their.duty, if possible, to put a final stop to tbo Tava~es of the l\er 

,my, 10 the east, and to prevellt the further effusion .or 1n!l0cent blo~ 
despatched .Major' allis and Major Bradford, With SIX comp:UllCIl. 
UDder their command, to destroy, "root am\ brn.nch:~ \1\ common 
enemy. On Ille 18t December, they arrived in lhe n~lghbor\lood of 
Kennebeck, near where, thp.y were informed. the mInD bod .of \~e 
enemy were encamped. On the worning of the 3\1, ti U In WI\h 
and attacked rhem.-The enemY. who were hundr. 
IItrOng, appeared di posed to maintajn their 1Ih 
all the (ury of lIavages. aDd even assailcll 
of Jofty trees which they ascenued for the 
.. sed of but fe\l fire arms. but bUTled he 
ful exactness, and checked rogrc B 

~peaJ'll. Victory for a J 
Jill covered wiili snow 



who, probIbIy. WIIIIid haft metnh 1 ~~ .-~ . ~ -,.~ 

IYof iDfantry armed in time to r~ . . ~ -= 
. 'I\eae baYiBg remliBed illXlile. :5. :.:. '. -
., fond lrim!df IUlde! the n~ -. -. 
_yo dishearlened at :he Gi1fi!JE'.!L!l :..~ 
'-ro(\he E~mb, lied..m '~-....::x- ' 
in tC \hem. bo.-e~. ~ -=. - _' . 
lIIBiI!d dead 11\*1 Ute:ittol i ~~!!. ~ 
.u'T .. OIIUded j Ute '.II!!! i ::e :::.::.~.:!. """!' 

\'~ wounded. T'm ~..t-..:. - : 
U Ii 1!Je greatest iIa~ 1 ~ ~ • . :-

__ TIl IIOW compl.t'.e'l. ~.c~" .~. 

\II' ~ country. IIOY ~ .e._' 
e: .. 1t _e peaee r.m. .~ 3:u!::.::!!--,
~il~( T'A 2nd Ibn- eIIIIIIIl1IeQ ''fO''!' ::= 
\0' lJI!!i!n.. • h" 1m! -mportaDt pr.»I. .-men 
lti~ , U'.l'!ll bepeaeemd~ , 
)eo l..J:z:''11l '0 reeem ~ .be. : T 

IIItV"' I'I1II' ' ::;! 'he sanguiM~.!iI. = ~. 
, ' \!t3\ l~ ".~ 11 were ~ :::..~~ 
PI!~ r IC(- ~~ The fO!'e!l». r-: .., 
I. ., • . .r.~!' t~l3Ied will! i~ ~ = 
• .If:I....-..:., : 3D ...-r .... hoop ... lI: , ,'1~ 

" , 1.l:.lJ.1 \:tt lIr.ived tilt lit::!'" . • 

"". - ,,: . "':\~ :"ar westWZ". 
Il ,, ' =, -"_ '9I!re libenl.!c w. 
tn: , .:: " . :~hey JI"I""-
... --~.- , Ie ~DIrr~. 
-- " .., ,"!I ' leir ~:am-., .~_ 
_ . ~ " " ,1O!It JIIOners e. '"\.~. _ 

.: , ' ... ·UI~afe..r~. 
LI.· f lL&' r-aw ~ of ti ... j _ . 

:&" n, .. ·, , 11' ·~en.lI:_ 
• '- -to" . 

• ~""'II J,. ~~ 2ZIr"i a eoDtt'r'. 
• '& ' ·~'"~.-DIL".e time . 

_ -e..1 1 ,""age I ' .. 

..... t! - ... . --.:a .!I:t::1. liter, . 
- ... - ~ bclUe~;.. __ 

:. 

.~- . 
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96 BlftOay 01' va81lOA. 

'w 
Wahington and Lee, when be led his shattered and feeble ~~ps 
New Jersey before the adnncing standard of England, hl~ 'on \0 
reeembled more an offering for the altar of liberty. than the egt 8I1ch 
whom were entrusted the sacred interesta of their coontry·s their 
wu their love for their commander, that . all their har.dS~IPsh tbeir 
wants and distresses, could not sever their union nor, dUDln~r libertY 
attachment. It seemed difficult to tell whether Washmgton 
wa the dearest name. , ad ilie heroic 

After seeing the independence of his country eatabbsh, 'h ndS and 
chief resigned to Congres8 the high office entruste~ W hIS :e ~1.ired 
after an affectionate parting from his complOlions 10 arms, r aUO.ed' 
to the peaceful walks of private life. He was nol, howevr the Oon
long repose. He became, in the year 1787, a member 0 t body he 
vention which formed oor Constitution, and of that ~\lgu~slY elected 
was elected President. In the year 1789, he was unan~mo his country 
the first President of the United Slates. After servIn, flioe he re
in that exalted station during eight years, or twO termS dd:'es8 ~as pub
IOlved on retiring from public life. HIS valedictory a b 1'7\}9. he 
lished in September. 1796. and on tbe 14th Decem er. 
closed a life of nearly sixty.eight years. 

CHAPTER IX, 
the Grcat 

A PEW weeks after the return of the trOOPS from the adjacent 
Mea~ows. some companies that bad been e~pectell: fr~mGov. Dinwid. 
~loDles of Maryland and North Carolina havlOg arr\vt't'h 'r shattered 
d,e. '!V.it.hout giving the regiment time w recov~r fr~m ~h:l purpose of 
~ndillon, ordered them to repass the mountalDS or ose withont 
dIspossessing the French. As the IUlsembly, however. rOt WaB aban-
pro,,· d' fi . on the war, 1 . d I -ng the necessary means or carrymg , reduced to 10' 
~ned f'"or the present. aml the Virginia regiment was 
ren.den~ companies. r the rank of or-

Ii n the year 1754. orders were received {or sett mg, ' cd by Ibe 
l(~era i. .. ~he colonies. and directing that dl~S~ cor:m~ssl~~e ~olooial 

. Gong - ehou\d take rank of those, co"mn~lI~slone, l" !ct.ion. Colonel 
W v~~a"'8 In consequence of thiS lI~V\dlou!l (115 i the following 

as _ ...... ~ • "red in disgust from public I!erv\(~e. n \ nrril'cu 
Yea..-. h gton reU (1755) General Braddock. who h a d l.Ull' Y, "Iii 
fror- .... QWever, • , d h d lake 'l1ll1\l\U II r. ---. ......... el. .1 'th t.wo regtments, an a "!lldo"""--_"--
or~~_ anu WI ,.\ d h' to a- :n 
ca.p~ ~_ i~ "Virginia. preval e upon 1m 

_ ~ '-~ of \liu·de·camp, 
~_ ~ ll~ouDt of B nulclock's 

..oo:::::!..ii.;~ ... "'''''~ " I 
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The BnaBt. Gee ~ :..~. ; --.... ~-~ 
die ~ ~ C lit: !"BIB!':' ~ ~.: .• :~~--: ___ 

... of tile ~ma:. ;. v.:.. .J"- ~. r 
1relaDd.1IDIier 11K ~-. .-.' um:-.- ll: __ ....... ... 

ordered 10 Y 1P-1IJC.. 1 • ~ IMn' -... ~ lIIlIlW,)n to IL.~_ ... 
el1lOJ" ShirleT __ ~~. "JooUE.. ~:I~! mnacu PI _~. ..-

rt(imtmIB of mI! m~. 1II£1I..i:.. .. ~:. ftpn 1:.-. ... I" , ... WI

maoded bv ~. 1m': 1!I!P~ , .n _~t' ~It: 10 1Ie_' 

in Pesms'·lvam;,.. 1IIl: \a{ ~nm' 1. t .. __ . ~t ll1t -.,.. <.. 

CoIiimaniler-iB-e.!u£.. WD'.' 1IIDll_ toe .u: 111m.. J:.lJIDIIb_ 
Oa the 14th 0: Jan:::r. rza.; lIUnll ~a: .hawaru -..u .. 

who bad beeaa~_ (." 'W'I""iIt"IlBlt'I· .... , Ult AI"E.~' 
in America, niIeL tram :.f!":. Tll:. SIl' lOrn -talttl.· ar. • .... : 
regimf'D1B of Boy:.: uom:::. ta:... -.,~, UH' ~-. ,. 
of them oomma«lel' u-;- W'3B!._ illlllllll.: lUll: t .... otl!'"" '" ,.. .. 9-. 
Halket, and arri~ a~ A.Iaa::::.::-:: tl1llJlllaoon we*'ll. I" .-.n;' 

Tbe place of ciell:lrl.alollll:. :..., _I" 11.:' IlCICIt.-L ".. _. 

Dorance and want of .lu~ - _. lIr.. •. W/IIIIIIIIII"II!= ., : 
Ministry. The country CQU~: ~.::-~ 1II:A __ Ph" __ IE"" 

fOr the army; whiAe PeIIIIII"": ~Ta:-._ :r- I!r~....~:.. 
with wlllOJlS. could Jeadu.- lIP,,: ._~. IU_ ... _ ..... 

&raD8port the army .... any ~ 
Immediately OIl the arnn.. r' u... ~.. _ ft1I""...a"=_. 

lInDaster·General. Srr Joar. t!. ' __ .. -..... .. __ 
of PeDDSylnaia. a mqtpi: c' 1IftIIo.'__ .. 
at across the 1IJQIII!la.... tnIE. r.:': __. 

_ Youghiogeuy, 10 faeiwa. :.-~_.. =-
..... from PeansylvaniJ.. ~ ___ ._ ._ • .-. 
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It lie raised for the p1liU: ~ .. _ 
The Assembly wa -..e.' ._..,-
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, preventing 

, the British 
"Ionial troops, 

JhrdJ, and im~ "'''''': . ~ 
alablishment of the 1IlIi: __ ..... __ •• 
It nile a por&iou of f.Itt __ • 

nero tor this expeda.L:. ~_'. 
The colony of PfII8n ...... __ 
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Itlalion of colonial 
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"i!!ht dayE after hi~ ar
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11lIOUS and improper be· 

"" j,,\Jes, with punishment • 
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IMlTB'e NARRAT1VE. 489 

aDd part seed wheat, th ir intentions being to make improvements on III Ir 
land. When they arrived at the partiop- of the road on thi side Bedford, 
the company paraled, ooe part going tnrough the town, in ord r to "et a 
horse hod, w('re apprebended, and put under confioeml'ol, but for wbat 
crime tbey knew nOI, aIltI Irt'll.ted in a mannp.t Ull fly inco Lt.·nt with th~ 
Irnvs of their country, aod libt-r1i of Eog\i bmen: wbil t the otbl'r part. 
viz: James mith. Johnson nOlI Moolbeaa, laking along the oth r rOlld. 
were m I by John Holm ,E 'q., to whom Jame mitt. spolce in " friendly 
!Danoer, but received no aD. wet. Mr. Holmes hasted, nnd gav' an alarm 
in Bedford, from whence n party ofmeo wl're sent io pu~uit of Ih m; but 
Smith aod his compsDlons not haviog the least tbought of anr ucb mee. · 
surt'S Leiog taken, (why should they 1) travelled slowly 00. Her they 
bad gained tbe place where the roads Joioed, they delayed until the other 
part of their company bould come up. At thi time a oumbt:r of men 
came ridiog, like m n travelling; they o~ked mith his nllme, which he 
told them-on which the}" imml!<liately a . lilted him a a highwayman, 
nod with pre nled pi tols commanded him to urreodrr or he was a dead 
mnn; UpOD whicb Smith stepped bock-ru kf.u them if tbey were highway
ruen, charging them at the Bm tim to stand off, wht·Jl irumediately. Rob
ert George, (ooe of the a~~ai1ants,) napped a pi~tol 0\ 'mith'/; head, and 
that before mitb offe~ d to shoot, (which Sllld eorge himself acknow
ledged upon oath i) whereupon mith pre oted hl, gun at aoother of the 
n i1no1S, who wa prepanng to shoot bi01 with his p' 'tol, The IIld,,-
nUant having 11 hold of Johnson br the arm, two bo . 're fired. one by 

",mith's guo, tbe oth r from a pi tol, so quick a ju~t to be di. tin"lIiSbable, 
and Johnson fell. After which, milh was taken and carried into &!dfore. 
where John Hololc , Esq., the inlonner, h('ld nn inqu 51 on tbe corp -e, one 
of the 11. '!lillant beio~ ru! an evidt'nce, (not was til('tf' ony Olher lroubl~ 
about tbe motter,) mith was brought 10 gUilty of wilful murder, and -0 
committed 10 prison. BUI a jeaJou y ori iog in the bm t9 of man}", that 
the inquest, t!Jtber through ina.dv('rtencf' ignomnce, or some olber defnult, 
was nol 80 f"ir as it ougbt to bII, '\ViUlom Deny, coron r of the county, 
upon requisition mode, tbougbt propt:r to re-examioe the mnller, and .um· 
moned a jury of unexc.eptionable nlen, oul of three lown,ship_men who_ 
clllldor, probity, !lIld houty is uoquestionable with all who are acquaint
ed with them, and having raised the corpe, held nn iJlqu t 10 lemn 
manner, during thwe days. In tbe course of their scrutiny they fouod 
Jobosoll's sbin blllcked about the buUet bole, by the powdt't of the charge 
by which he was killed, whe~upon tbey examlDro inlo the di (ooce Smith 
$load froln Johnson wb D he bol, and on of tbe ., 'luu~ beiog admiued 
to onth, swore to tbe respective spot of ground th both tOod on at the 
time, which the jury m SUted, and fouud to lie tw Dlr-three Ii t, nearly; 
then, trying the cJ:perim 111 of hooting at the mbirt, Loth itb lUul 
agnin t tbe wind. lind III the snme di !noel', found no en'eel , nor the least 
stain from the powder on the shirt :-and leI an y pen;on that plMS('. Tnak'e 
ilie el:petiment. and I will venture to a1fum he shrill find that powd 'r will 
not slain at hall' lhe di tance bove mentioned, if shot out of a ciU., gun, 
which Smith'~ wa , pon the wbole, th jury,aner the III .1 accurat 
examination and mature deli~rution, brought ill their l' ,nIlet thnt 50me onf! 
ot the ail nls th 1Ik""\' must n' rily ha,e bee the PC/pcll1UQr of 
the mul'dfJ. 

" I have now rep nted the m tier in illl 1m IIDd .... enulne colo ,1U}U 
which I will abide by. 1 ooly beg liberty 10 ID 1< f"w rem rks and re
flections on the above menlloned extracts, The author 'J," Jam~ 

mith w ilh two others in company, p8.li:led round th town. wt!hoUI louch· 
iDg," by which .it i9 plain be would lDsinu te and make the public Wi e 
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lIlITH', N4lUL\TIVE. 

Tecaughretanego wu of opinion, that following nature in a limited 
aenee \"I"all reasonable and right. He said, thnl m~l of the itraliono.l 
animo!!r, by following their natural propensities, were led to the great
eSI pilch of haPI>ine58 thai their natures and the world they lived in 
would admit of. He t'aid. that mankind and the rattlesnakes had 
CI'il disposition!. that led them 10 injure themselves and others. He 
gave instancea of this. He snid he had a puppy thai he did not in
tend to raise, and in order 10 try an experiment, he tied thi puppy 
on a pole, and held illo a ranl('8nake, wbich bit it sel'eral times; Ihat 
he observed the snake shortly after, rolling about apparently in great 
misery, 80 that it appeared to have poisoned it elf 85 well as the 
purpy. The other inslance he gave was concerning himself. He 
said, Ihal when he was a young man, he , as very fond of the women, 
and at length got the venereal disease, a that by following this pro
pensity, he was led 10 injure himpelf and olhers. Ho aid, our hap
piness depends on our using our reason, in order to ~opprel8 tllese 
evil dispositions; but when our propensities neither lead 118 to injure 
aura-elves nor olhers, we might wilh afety indulge them, or even 
pursue them as the means of Jlappiness. 

The Indians generally are of opinion that there nrc 1\ great nom
ber of inferior deilies, which they call Carreyagaroona, which sig
uifios thc hea\'enly inhabitants. These beings they suppose are 
employed as as istanla, in managing the a1fsirs of tbe univer e, and 
in inspecting the actions of men; and thllt even the irrational ani
mals are colt aged in viewing their aclions. and bearing intelligence to 
the gods. The cagle. for this purpose, with her keen eye, is soaring 
about in Ihe day, and the owl, wilh her nightly eye, perched on the 
trees around their camp in the night; thereforo, when Ihey observe 
the eagle or the owl near, they immediately offer sacrifice, or burn 
tobucco, tbat they may have a good report to carry to the god .
They say thai there are oj 0 great numhere of evil spirits, which 
they call Ollosaliroona, which eigDi6es thq inhabitanla of Ihe lower 
regions_ '1'118 e, they ~ay, are employed in disturbing the world. 
and the good spirits afe always going aft r them, and selting thing 
10 right, 90 that til y arc can tantly working in opposition to each 
other. Some tnlk of a future state, but not with any certainty: al 
best their nolioU8 arc vague and unsettled. Other. dellY a future tate 
allogether. and say, that afler death. they neilher think Dor Jive. 

As the aughnewagas and the ix N atioll8 speak nearly the Il1me 
language, their theology 1s also nearly alike. When I met with the 

hawDee , or Delawares, as 1 coulll not speak their tongue, I 81lok 
Ou wa to !hem, and as il boro some r emblance to their longuago. 
we understood e3ch other in somo commo afl'ai.rs; but as I coulll 
only converse with them very imperfectly, I connot from my own 
knowledge, with certainly, giTe any account of their theologieal 
opinions_ 

ON THEIR POLIC£, OR CIVIL GOV!:RNlIl;tlT. 
I have onen he rd of lodi n kings, but never saw flny. How Dy 

term used by tbo Inditllltl, in tbeir own tougue, for the chief m u of 
29· 
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SMITH'S NARRATIVE. • •• 
laws of England. which we have so iong shamefully practi ed, and 
which are to be in force ill this tate, Imtil our peuitelltiary house is 
finished, which is now building, nnd then they are to be repealed. 

Let us also take a view of the advantages attending Indian police: 
-thllY are not oppressed or perplexed with expensive litigation.
They are not injured by legal robbery_ Thcy have no splendid 
"iUains that make dlemselves grand and great upon olher people's 
labour. They have neither eburch nor state ereeted as money-ma
king machines. 

ON TRE1R DISCIPLll'I""E AND JrETUOD OF WAR. 

t have often heard the Briti h officers call the Indians the undis-
. ciplined savages, which is a capital mistake-as they have all the 

essentials of discipline. They are under good command, and puoc
tual in obeying orders: they C1ln act in concert. nnd when tbeir of
ficers lay a plan aod give ordera, they will cheerfully unite in putting 
all their directions into immediate execution; and by each man ob
sen'ing the motion or movemeut of his right baud eotnpl1nion, they 
call communicate the O1~n (rolll right to left, anll march abreast in 
COllcert, and in scattered order, tboogh the Iiue Illay be more than 11 

mile long. and continue, if occasion requires, ror tI considerable dis
tance, without disorder or onfusion. They can perform variou 
necessary manOluvres, either slowly, or 38 Cast as they can run: 
'hey clln form 11 circle, or serai-eircle: the circle they make u,e of 
in order to surround the enemy. and Ille 6l'mi-eirclc, if the euemy 
has a river on one side of them. 'fhey can al 0 form a large hoI· 
low squnre, face out and take trees; this they do, if their enemies 
are about Burround~ them, to prevent being 'hot from either side of 
the tree_ 

When they go into battle, they are not 10aded or encumbered with 
mllDy clothes, as iliey commonly light uaked, save only breeeh-ciont, 
leggins and moccasins. There is 110 snch thiQg al! corponl punish. 
ment used, in order to bring them under s\\ch good discipline: de
grading is the 01l1y oehaslisewent, and they are so unanimou in this, 
thai it effectually answers the.. purpo@e. Their officers plan, order 
and conduct matters until they are brougbt into act jon. and then each 
man is to tight as though be was to gaill the battle himself. Ge era! 
()rders are commonly given in time of battle. either to advance Of" 

retreat, :m~ is done by *' shout or yelt. whieb is well IIndel'!!tooci, and 
then tltey retreat or advance in concerL They are gfteraUy well 
equipped. and esceedi"8'lyexpert Ilnd active in the Use of arOlS.
Could it be sUp(lo ed that undisciplined troops could defeat Generals 
BrmJdoek, Grant. &c f IL may be said by some, that lhe Fr nch 
were al 0 engaged in ll\i11 war: trur, they were; yet I know it was 
the Indians that laid the plan. aud witb small as istaoce put it into 
execution. The Indians had no aid from the Frencb, or any other 
power. wben tbey besieged Fort Pitt, in the year 1763, and cut off 
the communication for a eon!llderabLe time, between that fost and 
Fort Loudon, and ould J1av# dele.llled General Bouquet s army, 
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at any lime, from getting into a huddle, because if the enemy should 
surround them in this position. tbey would be exposed to the ene
my's fire. II is likewise their busiDess at all times to endeavour to 
annoy Ihe'ir enemy. and save their own men, and therefore ought 
never to bring ou an auack without considerable advantage, or with
OuL what appeared to tbem the sure prospec; of victory, and that 
with the 10SH of few men i and if at any time they should be mista
ken in this, and are like to lose many men by gainin~ the victory, it 
is their duty to relreat, and wait for a belter opportunity of defeating 
tbeir enemy, without the d:mger of losing 110 many men. Their 
conduct proves that they act upon tbese principles i therefore it is, 
that from Braddock's war to the pre'sent time. they have eldom 
ever made an unsuccessful attack. The battle at the mouth of the 
Great Kenhawa is the greatest instance of this: and even tben, 
though the Indians killed abouL three for one they 10 t, yet they 
retreated. The loss of the Virginian in this action was seventy 
killed, and the same number wounded. The Indians lost twenty 
killed on the field, and eight, who died afterwards of their wounds. 
This was lhe greate t loss of men that I ever knew tbe Indians to 
sustain in ooy one battle. They will commonly relreat if tbeir men 
are falling fast i they will not stand CUlling like the Highlanders or 
olher Britlsh troops; but this proceeds from a compliance with lheir 
rule of war rather IhaD cowardice. If they are surrounded they 
will fight while there is a man of them alive, ralher than surrender. 
When 01. John Armst.rong surrounded lhe Cattanyan town. on 
the Allegheny river, Captain Jacobs, a Delaware cbief, with some 
warriors took possession of a house. defended themselves for some 
time, aDd killed a number of our men. As Jacobs could speak 
English, our people called on him to surrender. He said. thnl be 
and his men were warriors, and they would all fight while life 
remained. He was again told that they hould be well used if they 
would only surrender; and if not, lhe hou e should be burnt down 
over their heads. Jacobs replied, he could eat fire i lIud when the 
house was in a flame, he, and they that were witb him, came out in 
a fighting position. and were all killed. As LIley are a sharp, active 
kind of people, Bnd war is their principal study, in Ihis Ihey hnve 
arrived at considerable perfeclion. We may learn of the Indians 
what is useful and laudable, lind at the same time lay aside their 
barbarous proceeding. It is much to be lamented, tha~ orne of our 
frontier riflemen are too prone to imitate them in their inhumanity. 
During the British war, a considerable number of men from below 
Fort PiLL, crossed the Ohio, and marched into a town of friendly 
Indians, chiefly Delawares, who profe8sed the Moravian religion. 
As the Indians apprehended no danger, they neither lifted arms nor 
fled. fier the.ae riBemen were Ilome time in the town. and tbe 
Indians altogether in their power, in cool blood they massacred the 
whole town, without distinction of age or sex. This was an act of 
barbarity beyond any thing I ever knew to be committed br the 
sav~es themselves. 
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me to liD Indian who was sitting on the hearth smoking his pipe; he 
took me between bis legs. (he could talk very good Englillh,) aDd 
asked me several question. telling me that I was his brother, that 
the people had killed a brother of his about a year before. and tbat 
these good men (meaning ilie warriors wbo took us) bad gone and 
brought me to replace his deceased brother; he also told me that he 
hlld been raised amongst the white people, and that he had been 
taught to read when be was young, but that he had almost forgot it. 
I believe be was telling me the truth, for he knew all the leuers lind 
figures. He theu took me by the hllnd and led me to tbe Il/-Iee-gt
eOfHlitlg or AlLl'gheny river. which signi6es an impression made by 
the foot of a human being; for, said they, tbe land is so rit'll about it 
that a person cannot travel through the lands adjoining it without 
leaving the mark of their feet. We got in a canoe and went aero 5 

lhe river, where II great number of Indians were encamped. He led 
me through their encampment; towards eveniog we came back.
Shorlly after ollr tetum two young fenow8 look me by the hand lind 
led me to the river. we got into a canoe and paddled aboul thirty or 
fori)' yards from tbe shore, when they laid down tbeir paddJes and 
laid hold of me by the wrists, and plunged me over head and ears 
under Ihe water, holding me down till I was almost 1I1X10thered, then 
drew me up to get breath. This they repeated several limes. 1 bad 
no other thought, but lhat they were going to drown me. I wal at 
every interval pleading' will! them not to drown me; at lasl one of 
them said. " me 110 h' illim, me washim." I pleaded with them to let 
me into shallow water, and I would wash myself, accordingly they 
did-I then began to rub myself; they signified to me to dive; I 
dipped my face into the water aud raised it up as quick as I could: 
one of Ihem shIpped out of the canoe and laid }wld of me on the 
back of my neck, aod held me down to the bottom, till I was almost 
smothered, before be lei me go. I then waded oUl; they put a new 
rumed shirl on me, telling me thai I wall Ihen an Indian, and that 
Ihey would semI me away to lhe resl of their friends. Accordingly 
I was seot oft' the next day with a female friend. to an uncle of my 
adopted brother's. who lived at a town called She~llrmg-go, on Dea
ver creek. Nothing remarkable happened during our journey, ex
cepting several fails tbat I got oft' a young horse I was set on to ride. 
On the third or fourth night we arrived in SlIe-nang-go, about an 
hour afler dark: after the female friend whom 1 was sent with had 
informed the family who I was, they sd lip a lamentable cry. fo 
some time: when their lamentation was over, they come to me ODe 
after another and s1100k me by the hand, in token that they COil id
ered me to etand in the aame relationship to them a the olle in 
whose stead I was placed. The next morning I was presenleJ to 
my uncle, with wbom I lived about a year. He W3S blind of one 
eye-a ,'ery good natured man. In the beginning of winter he u ed 
to raise me up by day light every roorning, and make me sit down 
in the creck up to my chin in the cold waler, in oroer to make tue 
hardy. as he said, ~vhililt he would sit on the bank smQking his pipe, 
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ran; I ran out of the hou e and looked after him, be went tou.ardlS 
their own door, (about forty or tiny yuds otT,) be quit screaming be
fore he feU i-it was laWl in the evening; his mother and grandmother 
were coming from their corn6eld at that instant; his grandmother 
just CBst her eye toward him. 88 he came po t him. and came to 
me where I was slanding; before they got near me, I told her that 
Tratook, (for that Wru! hi.s name~ had shot himself i she turned away 
from me without saying any thmg. In a hort time all the Indian 
ill the town collected about me, examining me, and getting me to 
abow them what way he took to shoot himself; I told tbem thaI he 
took the pistol in his lell hand and held the muzzle to his IItomach, 
whilst he pusbed the trigger from him with hi thumb: [held to tbe 
one IItory. At last the wlIman (whom I mentioned had seen me 
wIten I fled out of the hOllse &om him) came and tuld them Ihat sbe 
was stauding oul of doors Jooking at me acrOB8 the Ii nd of Ihe creek, 
at the time she heard the report of the pistol, Dnd th:i.~ I was stand
ing a con~iuerable distance from the house at the tim -3t which 
they ~II diljpersed. 

There was something ,'ery singular in this alfllir, :'IS II e same 
\Vomon and her hus),and, aLoul a year after tbe above accident, was 
the means of 8R ing my life when 1 , as apparenlly drowned, as I 
hall hal'p occasion to mention hercofier. 
It happened to be the fir t funeral that I had 8('en amongst th('m, 

and not being acquainted with their customs. I wa put to a terrible 
fright; hartly after dark they began to ore thcir gun, ,,,bicb lhey 
~lw9ys do when anyone dies_\s all the family had gone to the 
wake, I was left by my elf in the house; when the 6ring began 
('onduded t11atlbey were about to take my life; I lberefore crept 
under a bed tll'lt was act UPO]I fork drove into the ground, a COII
oiideroble height otT the floor. where I lAY do e to the wall as I 
could gel, till about break of day. when I WIl foued by Ihe report 
IIf their guns again. I dill uot qo near the corp I)-however I hearu 
tlwm Illy. that he bled none, as Ihe coJ6ng and the blaze of the POW
tier hall followed the ball inlO his body. There were everal roun~ 
~quaw8 who had seen us running about with Ihe pi.tol; they fre
quently charged rue with bning the cause of the boy's death. bich 
I alway!! denie!l, but Queek-queek-co-1Iloocll-'llle a little white girl, 
(u pri oner) who li"ed with the family thai the decea cd belonged 
to, was like to be the worsl evidence a<tai1l5t mC.-flh told them 
lhat she SDW IDC h ve the pistol in my hauds "evera! time -but Ihe 
woman's evidenae o\'erruled the whole of tllem' howev~r their 
minds were 1l0~ entirely divested of lhe thoughts that I had tllken 
hi lile, as they onen ea~1 it up to me afterward, that J had ebot 
lI'alook; especially when I would bapp 11 to get into II quarrel with 
any of the little (dlow , they would teU me that I had killed one of 
them already, and thai I wnntelllO kill another; however 1 derlarcd 
the thing 'VB merely :t(·citlental. 

'Vhen I reRect ou the above urduent, IIlId the ir um t.n e. at
","ding it, my mind flows with gratitude to til t Imighty D in 
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rrom the hip down 10 tbe heel, three or four times on ench thigh and 
leg. and ometimee, if they wt're found guilly a second or third time. 
he would score them from the top of ilie boulder down 10 the wrists. 
and from the top of the sboulder, on the back, \0 the contrary hip. 
crossways. It happened once, that a nephew of h"" a very mischiev
ous boy. threw lhe entrnils of a turtle io my face, then ran off as 
quick :18 be c04dd from me round tbe bouse; I picked up n s\one 
and pur ued him. and threw it after him; it happened \0 light 00 the 
top of his head and knocked him down, and cut his head badly, or. 
it is probable. he ould have conceale!! iI, a9 he well knew what the 
conseqllence would be; for bis back, arms. thigh and legs were 
alma I coo 18Dlly rOlV, by tbe frequent puni hments he got for hi 
mischief. 

However, 1\10 -soob-whese bappened to be out 11 fishing at the 
lime; he was informed when he came home of what had laken place i 
I was apprebensive of what would be my doom, and was advised 
by my friends to hide myself; accordingly I got into a small addi
tion to lhe bouse, where a number of bales of deer skin and fur 
were pilt'd up: 1 hod not been long there ntil I heard him enquir
ing for me; they told him that I had gonll do n to tbc creek, IUld 
was nOl returned yet: he therefore ordered one of my brotherll, (who 
had been wilh bim a fishing the day before,) to IIland up until he 
would 800re him; as my brother \Vas partly man grown, l1e refu d; 
a struggle ensued-l1oweveT, my brolher \Vas obliged 10 give up.
The reason he gave for punishing others who were nol presen~ Bllhe 
time the rei chief was done, \V • that jf they shQuld be pres 01 at 
the time Ihat IIny one wos promoting mi chief, he should do his best 
endeavour to prevent it, or inform against tho e who had done it
as the informer wa alw ys e empled from the punishment aforesaid. 
I then heard him say, Ihat, jf I was to slay away a year be would 
.core me; he then ent to the creek on lit bunt of me; ofler he 
was gone. they laid me that T might a8 well come out all conceal my
self; arcordingly I did. In a short time he came back, grinning and 
showing his teeth 3S jf he bad got a prize; be ordered me to stand 
up at tbe side of a post; I obeyed hiB orders-he then took and wet 
my thighs and Jegs, to prevent the kin from tearing! he took the 
gar'lI bill, and gave me four cores, or scrape, with it, from tbe point 
of tbe hip down to tho heel-the m31'k of which I will carry to 
my grave. 

My oldest brother ,vas from home at tbe time tbe abovo puui lI
ment was inflicted 00 U8; he came home that same night; I s r 1y 
ever!a him more out or bumour. IDan when he fouod Ihe W 'I we 
had been trested. He !!aid. (whelher he was in earnest or not, I 
cannOL tell.) ilia! if be llad been at home, he wOllld have applied hi 
li71~ma·kttk·can. to M -sook-whe e's· head, ralher than sutTer Del! 
an ignominious punilll\menl, 38 he conceived it, to be infiicted on any 
of bill family. However he told Mtu-6oo","wllue, neTer to do the 
like agnin witbout his consent. 

I was very near being innocently punished, about a year afterwards 
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tbe report of a pistol i I CIUIt my eyes towards them, and observed 
the smoke, and saw Green standing 011 the side of Ihe path, with hi 
hands aoro a his breast; I thought it had been him that ahol: he 
stood a few moments. then fell on hia face aoross the path; I ill tantly 
got otT the horae, aud held him by lbe bridle, Ktl-looh-ha-Itnd Bunk 
his pipe tomahllwK into his skull; lIItt,-8ot,/l-whelJt stabbing him 
under the arm-pit with his scalping knife i he had shot bim between 
the shoulder witb hia pistol. The squaws gathered about him,stripped 
him naked, trailed him down the bank, and plunged him into the creek; 
there was 3 fre h in the creek, at tbe time, which carried him oft·.-
11111 -8ough-w/lBIlf then came to me, (where I was bolding the horse, 
as I llad not moved from the spot where I wa when Green was shot,) 
with the bloody knife in his hand; he told me that he was coming 
to kill me next; he reached out bis hand and took hold of the bridle, 
telling me tbat that was his horse i I was glad to parley with him 
on lhe terms, and delivered Ihe bor e to him. AU the Indians in the 
lown immediately collected together. and started off to the Salt 
Licks. where the relt of the traders were, and murdered the whole 
of them. and divided tbeir goods amongst them, and Iikewi e their 
horses. My adopted brother took two bOflse loads of beaver skin, 
and set off with lhem to TUIJ-ca-latlrway', where a number of tra
ders re ided, and suld the fur to lhem. There happened to be an 
old Indian, who wns known amongst the traders by the Dame of 
Daniel; he cautioned the traders not 10 purchase the fur from him. 
assuring him that he had murdeTed some trader -to COil vince tbem, 
he showed them that the skins were marked with so many different 
marks. which convinced him in his opinion; however. either through 
fear or some other motive, they exchanged good for lhe fur; the 
same cl'ening, old Daniel otTeree! his en-ice to them, assuring them 
that he would endeavour to conduct them safe into Pittsburg, adding 
that if lhey would not take his advice, he was pure they would be 
all murdered by day ligbt the next morning; they took his advice, 
and as they lived about a mile out of lown, they had an opportunity 
of going away without being discovered; they started shortly aCter 
dark, as wa conjectured by the Indiane. Jeaving all their merchan
dise behind them i how many there were of them. I do not recollect 
of hearing; however. 3S I heard. they went on afe until they got to 
K8ack-ho011g, an old Indian town at the confluence of the Heaver 
and Ohio, where Ihey came to an Indian camp unaware ; probably 
the Indiana bad discovered them before Ihe-y reached the cam p. l! 
they were rendy for them; as oon a Ihey made their appear nee, 
the Indians fired on them-the whole of them fell, excepting old 
Daniel, and ono a\houn, who made hill escape into Pittsburg; old 
Daniel had a bullet silot into hi saddlc, cl 0 behind him, tbe mark 
of which I frequently SI1W, ancr he made his e cape back to hia 
friends. 

Mohoniog lay on the frontier. as tbey bad evacuated aJllheir lown 
to the north of it, wben the war commenced. hortly after the 
commencement of the war, tbey plundered a lanlard near to PiUfj-
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clear eyee; from th.ac. we took up the we. branoh to it. .oDtee, 
ud fro. thence 1 know nol where. 

N oUitog relllarhble happened during otar peregrination., except· 
~ wbat we luffet'ed by hunger. i' being in tM winw; we eome
time. hid to .Ike ule of the eteIM of turkey quill. for food, by 
running tbem under hot embln till tbey would ewell and get eriLlp. 
We have eubsisted 00 pm bark, alld eomelime. on white plantain; 
but lhe grealer part of our time on II ~er&ain kiml of root that 
sometbing of the re mblanl'6 of a flotowt'. 

In lh .pring we r tumed to tho we 'branch of j~loo h·/Lirl"· ong. 
and sellied in a new lown which he call d Ktu·ho,UII8, hi 11 i· 
nifie I pllCP where roo bawe been dug up for rood. We remaine 
tbere during 1be .ummer. 

'ometime in the Bummer, wllil t 'lVe were living at Gla.ho'/illg, 
II great number of Jmlian. collected al the forb of "lfoor-king·Qong I 
pcrhap IIIt'r. were three hunured or upward ; their intention was 
to come 1.0 tn senlement and m Ite a gen.-ral m 'ro of the wholl 
p ople, ithoo! any regard 10 ago or ex.; they were out abool ten 
dnys when the moe\ of Ihem returned; having held ('ouncil, they 
condudcd that it "'1 not safe for them to leave their \OlI'nl de thuw 
of defellce. Howev r, aeveral Imoll partie went on to ditferent 
parts of the Bettlements: it h3ppeneu that thr e of them, ,hom I 
wa. well acquainted with, oame to the neighborhood of wle re J as 
18k n from-Ihoy w re }'oung fellow., perhaps none of them more 
tban I wenty ylllll'll of age.-thoy came to 3 Ichool hall e, where Ih y 

murdered and Bca1pcd the IDa t r aDd 11 Ibe scholar exeepting one. 
who survived afler he • alp d. a boy :about I D yeai'll old, and a 
fuJI cou in of minc. I 611\ tbe Imlianl vhen they retnrn d hom 
wilh Ibe BC\lIp.s; ome of the old Indian. were very" mnch di pleased 
at them for killing 80 many childr n, e peci.lly ruppuugll-wh t, or 

ight Wilke" an old chief. or half king.-he ucrlued it to cowar. 
dice, whldt \ aa tbe gre test affront he ('ould olli r them. 

In tho fall wo were alarmed by a r-eport tbal the hite pe pie 
were marching out agailll!l them, which, in n horl time, pro"etl to 
be tme; Col. Bouquet, wilb an army, wu thell actual1y marcbing 
oul against tbem. AI tho Dellnvare Dation liS alwaye Oil the fron .. 
tier, (wbich wa the n lion I was among. t,) thl'y had the lirat notice 
of it, an" immediately gue tho alarm to the oth r nali n adjoining 
thorn, A council w 116d: th r ull wal, th t bey 'vere car. 
of ammunition, and wet nol IIblo to fight him; Lb I tli y w r then 
d itute of clothi g; nd Ibul, \lflOD the whol • it wa. t come 
on lorm of peace with the white people. Ac oNi 1)' they 1110 

pial m eng to me I th llrmy on their march, ill Old r 1 t 
ilit'm kno Ihal tb y wert) dispoed to ome on rnt. of r c 
them. The m 'I] era et tha ar y at Tn c la Y8. Th Y r P 
up to th ca p 8ner dark, 01 d inli rMed th gua d Ih I they wero 

tit by lh ir DAtio to llue for pence. The commander of the rmy 
'fl t1lem 10 co e into campi t11ey went and deliver d their 'ni • 

ion. • b 010n81 took care 10 Lake b().'J1 e for their lid lit1' ahe 
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r knowledge of nor power to prevend . , could have related many 
dangers that I wa. uposed to, during my captivity, which I have 
thought proper to omit in the foregoing narrative; as I am con
scious that there are numbers, who never have had the trial of what 
they were able to undergo, would be ready to charge me with Calae
hood, as I have often obsened what other narrators have met with. 

JOHN McCULLOUGH. 

~ AN AC OU T OF TIlE CAPTIVITY F 

RICHARD BARD, E Q. 
LATE OF FRANKLrN OtTh'"TY, PEN . DE 'EA ED, Wl1'l1 11 [8 

WIFE AND FAMILY A ... 0 OTHERS. 

COLLECTED FRoal HIS PAP£IU lIf ill SON, .'RCHlruLD 1I RD. 

\[y IMber. Richard Bard, lived in York County, now Adams, aud 
owned the mill now called Marshall's mill. in what is called 
Carroll's tract. where. on the morning of the 13th of pril, 1758. 
his house was invested by a party of nineleen Iodinnll. They were 
lliscovered by a little girl called Hannah l\1.'Dride, who Wall at the 
door, and on seeing tbem. screampd. and ran into the house. At 
this time there were in the house, my father, mother, aml lieutenant 
Thomas POller. (brother of "eDoral }lotter) who had come the even-
109 before (being a full cousin) togetller with a child of about 6 months 
old. and a bound boy. The Iudians rushed into the house alii] one 
of Ihem, witll a large eutla~8 in his hand. made 3 blolv lit Potter, bUL 
he so lDanllged it as to IYrest the aword from Lhe Indian, and return 
the blolV, which wuuld have put an end 10 hi, existence, had not tho 
point truck the ceiling, which IUfI1pd the S ord so as to cut the In. 
dian's hand. In Ihe mean lime, Mr. Bard (my father) laiu boM of a 
hor eman's pisiol that hung on a nail, and snapped it al tbe bre:ll>L of 
one of the Indians, bu t there being to IV in the pan it clid not go off • 
at this. the indians seeing thl' pistol. ran out of the hou90. By this 
time one of Ihe Jnuians at the door had shot at Pot! r. bUI the bull 
took. him only in the little finger. The tIoor WtIJI 1l0W hut and se
cured well II po iblc i but finding lhe Indians to be very nUlOer
merous. and having 110 powder or ball. aod as the sal'age. might 
C3sily bum dowo the house by reason of the lhatchl.'d roof. and Ihe 
quantity of mill wood piled lit Ihe back of the buildiug. added to tho 
drclaralionll of the Indiaus, thaI they would not be put 10 dcalh. ue
termined them to ~urrellder; on wbich n party of the Iodinn weill 
10 a field and made pri!'onel"ll Samuel Hunter .• and DanielM'j\{alllmy. 
A. lad of Ihe name or William White coming 10 the mill, w 31 0 
made a prisoner. Having secured the prisoner". they IQuk 1I Ihe 
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the camp i but aCler an unsucce sfol search, Ibey proceeded down 
the stream to the Alle bany river, thence to fort Du Qoesne, now Fort 
Piu. After remaining there onc night and a day. Ihey went bout 
twonty miles down the Ohio, to lin Indian town, on entering which 
:1 squaw took 11 cap oft' my mother's head, lIud with many others 
severely beat her. Now aimosl e. hausted with faligue, she request
ed leave to remain at &his place, but was told she might. if she 
preferred being scalped 10 proceeding. They then took her 10 a 
town called Cususkey. On arriving at Ihis place, Daniel M'Manimy 
was detained oUlside of Ibe town, but my mOlher, the two boys lind 
girls, were taken into Ihe to\ n, at the same time hniug their bair 
pulled, face scratcbed, and beaten in an unmerciful manner. IIere 
I shall extract from my father's papers the manner anll circumstances 
of M'J\lanimy's death. This account appears 10 have been oblainell 
from my mOlher, IIhortly after her return, who received it from those 
who had beeu eye witnesses of the Iragical SCf'ue. Thc Indisns 
formeolhemselves into B circlo, rOllnd the prisoner, 000 commenced 
by beating him i some with tirks, Dod some with tomahawks. He 
was then lied 10 a po t near a large fire, amI after being tortured 
sometime with burning coals. they scalped !rim, and put the scalp 011 

a pole to bleed before bi f; ceo A gun barrel was Ihen healed red 
hot, and passed over his body, and with a red hot bayollCt Ihey 
pierced his body with many repetitions. In this mOllner tuey con
tinued torturing him, sioging and lIhoutiog,unlil he expired. Shortly 
afler this, my mother sel out from this ploce, leaving the two boys 
and girl, whom she never saw agaill, untillhey were libernted. he 
wos now dislreued beyoud mea ure; going she kne\v not wbere, 
wilhout 11 comforter, wilhout a companion, Dnd exp cling to 81111re the 
fate of M'l\1animy ill Ihe next town she would reach. In this di8-
Ire sod situalion she met a number of Indians among whom wa 
a captiye woman. 'fo ber my mother made known her fenrs, on 
which she was informed tbnt her life was not in danger, for tbat 
belt of wampum, said she, about your neck, is B certain sigu, that 
you are intended for an adopted relation. Th y, soon after, arriv
cd at a town, and being taken into the council·house, two squaws 
entered in-one tept up and struck my mother on thp side of the 
head. Perceiving Ihat tbe other was about to follow this example, 
be turned her head and received II second blo\y. The warriors ere 

highly displeased nl such BCts in a council-house, being c01ltrary to 
the ulage. Here 3 chief look my molher by the hand. and deliver d 
her to two Indian men, to be in the plaoe of a deceased sister. he 
was put in charge of a aqoaw in order to be cleanly rlOlhed. h 
had remained here, with her adopted friends ncur 11 month. \Vh n her 
party began to thililt of removing to the head waletll of the usque
hana, a journey of aboul two hundred miles. Thia wa very pain
fnl 10 my mOlher, having alre dy Irnelled about two hundred miJe 
over mountains Bnd IIwampB until ber feet and legB were extremely 
5wollell and Bore. Fortunately, on the day of their selting out. a 
horae was given to her by her adopted brother i but before Ihey 
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except by creepinl upon biB hands and kneea under the branch
es. Tbree days had now elapsed sillce his escape j and although he 
feared thaL the Indians were sliII in pursuit of him. and that by 
travelling along the mountain they would find his tracks in the snow 
and by that mean be led to his place of concealment, yet be found 
himself so lame tbat he could proceed no farther. His hands also, 
by crawling upon them in the SllOW, became almost as much swollen 
as his feet. He was therefore compelled to lie by, without much 
prospect indeed of ever proceeding any farther on bis journey. Be
sides the oanger of being overtaken by his songe pursuers, he wa 
in facl in a ata.rving conditil)n, nol having tasted food since his escape. 
except the buds already mentioned, plucked a he journeyed on from 
the beau-wood or red-bud Iree, ss it i called. On the fiflh oay, 
however, as he was creeping on his hands and knees (not being able 
yet to walk) in search of buds or herbs to appease his hunger, he 
was fortunate enough to see a rattlesnake, which he killed and ate 
ralV. After lying by t1uee or four lIays, he allayed the swelling of 
his feet, by puncturing the festered purts with a thorn j he then tore 
up his breeches, and with the pieces bound up his feet 39 well as he 
·oul.l_ Thus prepared. he again et out upon his journey, limping 
along with great pain; but he had no other alternative, except to re
rnain where he was and t.Iil'. He h:1(1 gOlle but a few miles when, 
from a hill he had just ascended, he was startled by the welcome sound 
of Il drum: he called II loud 89 he could, but there wa no 011 to 
answer; it was bllt a delusion of the imagination. Sad ano oi AP
pointed he journeyed on 3!!,Bin, lind on the eighth oay croll ed th!> 
Juniata b.'{ wading it, which, 011 account nf his larnenes~, he accom
plished wilh great difficully. It Was now night ano "ery cold, 801.1 
his clolhes bcing wet, he wa so benumbed that he \\'8 afraid to lie 
down lest he should pel'ish; :md he, therefore, lame and wenried 
as he was, determined tu pursue his journey. I.lhhough it W88 very 
uark. Proviuentiai circum"laDce! for in the course of the night , 
he wandered on. he scarcely knew whither, he wn ottracted by the 
sight of n fire apparently abandoneo the day befufe, probably by II 

party of the settlers who were out in pursuit of the aV(lge. Re
maining here till mornin", he discovered a path leading in the (lir -
tion of tlt6 settlements. whiclt he followed with as much _ peed a h 
wa able. This was the ninth doy since his elcape. during which 
time a few buds and four snakes were aU he h:ul \0 ub ist on. III 
the afternoon of thi day he was alarmed by suddenly meeting at II 

tnm of hi! path three Indians; but they proved friendly. and ill tacl 
of killing him, lUi he expected when he fift't a v them, they conUll t
t:d him in a few bour to 'ott Lil\!eton. (in Bedford county.) a pi to 
well known to him, where he remained a few daye. until sufficiently 
recruited in strength I.Cl proceed home. 

, orne time urter mv father', retum home, he \vent to Fort Pitt, 
~lJich \Vas then in th-e lJ3nds of the Engli h, and a nllmb,er 'of I di

ans beina on the opposite side of the river, about to form n trent •• 
he one evening wenl over, to make inquiry conl'cming my molbf'r. 
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thi' tIme my falher, finding himself in a desperate situation, resolved 
at all events to attempt an escape j be said 10 captain While Eyes. 
our horees are going away, ami went towards them. expecting every 
minule to receive a ball in his back, but on coming up to hie houe, 
he got him amI took to the road; he had gone bUI a short distance 
when he saw the Indian who had tnken the gun oot of White Eyes 
hand sleeping at a spring. and I have onen heard him say. had it 
heen any other of the Indians. he would have shot him. Fearing 
pursuit, he rode a fast as his hOrie could go. and, having travelled all 
lIight, be got to Pittsburg the next morning shortly aner aun·rise, and 
he was not Ihere more thon three bours until tbe Indians were in 
after him: but from a feor of injury being done my mother, should 
he kiU them, he suppressed his Dilger, and passed Ihe matter by.
Hl're he hlld an opportunity of wriling her a letter, requesting her to 
inform ber adopted friends, tbat if they would bring ber in, he would 
pay them forly pounds. But having waited for an answer until he 
became impatient, be bargained with an Indian to go and steal her 
a way. But the night before he was 10 start he declined, going saying 
that he would be killed if he wenl. In tbis situation he resolved at all 
hazards to go himself and bring her; for which purpose he set out 
and went to a place on the Buequehanuah, I think it was caUed ho· 
moken, not faT from what is called the Big Cherry Trees. From 
here he set out on an Indian p3tb, along wbich be travelled until 
evening, when he was met by a party of IndiBns who were bringing 
in my mother; the Indians passed him by, and raised the war balloo 
-my mother felt distressed at their situation, and my father perceiv
ing the Inuisns nol to be in B good humor, began to promise tbem 
their pay, 38 he had promised by leUer, when they \vould come to 
" homoken, but the Indians told him that jf he got them among the 
wbites he wouh1 then refuse to pay them, and that thl'y would Ihen 
hllv~ no [edrees; finding they were thus apprehensive, he told them 
to keep him as a hostage out in tbe woods and send his wife into 
lown, and he would sl'lId 3D order for the money to be paid them. 
and that if it was not dOlle they might do with him lUI tbey plea cd. 
This had the desired etreet,-they got quite good bumored aDd 
brought them in, OD doing whieh the money was paid agreeably to 
promise. Before my father nod mother left Shomoken. he requested 
an Indian who had been an adopted brother of my mother, if ever 
he came down IImollgst the white people to call and .ee bim. Ac· 
cordingly, some time aficrwardw the Indian paid him a visit. he Hv· 
ing theo aboul ten miles from Chambersburg. The Indian having 
conbuued for eome time wilh him, went to a tavern, knolvll by the 
Ilame of M'Cormaek'l', and there became omewbot intoxi alII, 
when II certain ewgeo, (lince exculed in Carlisle for stealing hOTses,) 
hning a large knife in his band, atruck it into the Indian's neck. 
edge foremo t, 11 signing thereb), to tbrust it between the bOil and 
throat, and by drawing it forwards 10 ent his tbroat, bol he p rtl}' 
mi s tl bis im. and only cut the (orep rt o( the wind-pipe. On Ihi 
Newgen had to escape from justice; othen lee the haw woulll han 
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sink-hole, and covered it witb brush anil log ; and then made hit 
way for the camp, with a firm determinati.on of closing the bloody 
tragedy by killing the third Indian. He went Ollt, and compoeedly 
wailed nt the camp for the return of the Indian. About.aonset he 
saw him coming. wilh _ a load of game that he hod killed swung 
no his back. Marlin went forward under the pretence of aiding 
to disencumber him of hi8 load. When the Indian stooped down 
to be detached of his load, Martin, w:th one ft'll swoop of hIS 

tomahawk, laid him in death's elernal leep. Being now in no 
ilanger of pur!luit, he lei~urely pocked up what plonder he could 
conveniently carry with him, and made his way for the while II Itlo
mellts, where be snfely arrived with tIle tbree Iudian scalps, after an 
absence of nearly a year. 

The frontier men of that day could not anticipate any enrl to the 
Jndian war, lilt one of the parties were exterminated. Martin Whet
zel's conduct upon this, as well as on el'ery 8imilar occasion. mel 
wilh the decided approbation of bis countrymen. Successful military 
achievements, Wllich displayed unu~ual boldness and intrepidity in 
the execution, not ooly mel the approbation of the men, bul also, 
what was more grateful and soul-cheering to Ille soldier's feelings 
aner returning from a 8occt'flsful Indian tour, he was sure of receiv
ing the animating smile of the fair sex. The soldier'8 arm was 
considered the life-guard of the counlry, IlDd such were the Whet· 
zel's in an eminenl degree. 

JOHN WB1ITZEL. 

In the year 179l or '02, Ibe Indians having made frequent incur
sions into the settlements, along the river Ohio, between Wheeling 
and the Mingo Bollom, sometimes killing or capturing whole families; 
at otber timet's Leating all the hones belonging to a station or fort, a 
company consisling of seven men, rendezvoused at a place callrd 
the Beech Boltom. on the Ohio river, a few miles below where 
Wellsburg has been erected. This company were John Whe1:llel, 
William M'Cullough, John Hough, Thomas Biggs, Joseph Hedges, 
Kinzie Dickerson. and 3 Mr. Linn. Their avowed object was to 
go to Ihe Indian 1o\,n t.o sleal horses. This was then considered a 
legal. honorable bu ines8, as we were then at open war with the 
Indians. It would only be retaliating upon them in their own way. 
These Beven men were all trained to Indian warfare, and a life in the 
woods from their youth. Perbap8 the western frontiel', at no time, 
could furnish aevell men who~e souls were better fitted. and who e 
nerves and 8inews were beuer strung to perform any enterpri e 
which required resolution and firmness. They crossed the Ohio, 
and proceeded with cautious steps, and vigilant glance! on their 
way through the cheerless, (.lark, and nlmost impenctrnble foreat, in 
the Indian connlry, till they came to an Indian lown, near where the 
head walera or the andusky and Mil kiogom rivers interlock. Here 
they made a fine haul, and set off' homeward with about fifteen 
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BLACK HA WK ,V AR. 

In the year 1823, the agenll of the United States held a treaty at 
Prairie Du ChieD. with the Sacs, Foxes, Winnebagoes. Chippewas, 
and lOme other tribes, for the purpose of bringing about a peace be
tween BOlDe of the tribes who were theD lit war with each other.
To eft"ect this object. bounds were eet to the territory of each tribe, 
and it was also .ttpnlated by the treaty, that the United States should 
protect any of the Indian nations from the hoetile attacks of the others. 
whenever visiting a garrison of the United States. 

About this time the lead mines. near Galena, attracted great atten
tion, and avarice and .peculation drew several thousand miners beyond 
the limits of the United States, into the adjacent lands of the Win
nebagoes. This gave oft"ence to the Indians, and a whole family, coc
sisting of M. Methode, his wife and five children. were murdered 
near Prairie Du Chien, by a party of Winnebagoes, two of whom 
were afterwards talten and committed to the jail of Crawford county. 
Illinois. 

In addition to this, in the summer of 1827, in defiance of the treaty 
of Prairie Do Chien, a band of the Saes fell upon twenty-follr Chip
pewaa, on a vi.it at Fort Snelling, and killed and wounded eight of 
them. The commandant at Fort Snelling captured four of the Sacs, 
and delivered them into the hands of the Chippewas. who immediately 
sbot them. RED BOlD, a Chief of the Saca, immediately led a hand 
against the Chippewu, and was defeated. Enraged again!!t his ill 
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with rage ;-his eyes bloodshot, and his long shaggy mane hanging 
to the ground,-hia mouth open. and bis horrid rage hissing in 
streams of smoke and blood from bis moath and through his nostrils, 
as he is bending forward to spring upon his assailant • 

.. AfLer 1 had had the requisite time and opportunity for using my 
pencil, M'Konzie and hi companions came walking their exhausted 
horses back from the chase, and in our rear came four or five carls 
to carry home the meal. The party mel from all quarters around 
me and my buffal!) bull, wholO 1 then sbot in the head nnd finished. 
And being seated together for a few minute, each one took a smoke 
of the pipe, and recited his exploits, and his 'coups' or deaths; 
when all parties had a hearty laugh at me, Ill' a novice, for having 
aimed at an old bull, who e fie h was 1101 suitable for food, and the 
carls were escorted on the trail 10 bring away the meal. I rode back 
wilh Mr. M'Kenzie, who pointed out five cows which he had kil· 
led. and aU of them selected a the fattest and sleekest of the herd. 
This astonislling feal wa all performed wililio the distance of one 
mile-all were killed at full speed, and everyone sholtbrough the 
hearl. In the shorl space of time required for 8 horee UDder 'rut1 
whip,' to run the distance of one mile be had discharged his gun fhe. 
and loaded it four times-selected his animals, and killed at even' 
shot! There were ~ix or eight 0111er8 killed at the slime time, "hiei 
altogether fUfni hell, a will be leen, abundance of freight for the 
carls j which returned, as well as several packhor efi, loaded with 
the choicest parts which were cuL from the animals, and the remain· 
der of the carcasses lefl B prey for the wolves. 

" uch i tl'Wl mode by whicb while men live in Ihis countrr-sueh 
is the way by which they gel their food, and such j one of tbeir 
delightful amusement -al the hazard of every bone in on' bodS. 
10 feel the fine and thrilling exhileration of tht' chaee for a momenl, 
and then as of len 10 u)'I'mhl aud blame himself for W folly and im 
prudence." 
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thal her lIisters were killell. The brothers, unwilling to hear her 
criea without risking every thing for her relcue, rushed to the d or 
aud were preparing to sally out to ber assistance, when their mother 
threw herself before them and calmly declared that the cJlild mUlt be 
abandoned to its fate-that the .ally would sacrifice the live of;ul 
the rest without the lightest benc6~ to the little girl. Ju I then the 
child uUered a loud scream, followed by a faint moan. and all was 
a~ain silent. Presently the rrackling of flames was heard, accompa
DIed by a triumpbant yell from the Indians. announcing thai they had 
set fire to tbat division of the honse wbich had been occupied by the 
dnl1~l\lers, and of which they held undisputed pol'session. 

'1 he 6re was quickly communicated 10 the rest of the building, and 
it became neces Dry to abandon it or perish in the flames. rn the 
one case, there IVa a possibility that some might escape; in the 
othl'r, their late would be equally certain and terrible. The rapid 
approach of the flames cu~ shorL their momentary suspen e. Tho 
door was ~bro\Vn opeD, and the old lady, 8upporwd by her eldest son, 
attempted to cross tbe fence at one POiOI, whilo her daughter carry· 
iog her child in her arms, and attended by the younger of lhe brothers, 
ran in a different uirection. The blazing roof hed a light over the 
yard but lillie inferior to that of day, and the savages were distinctly 
seen awaiting Ille approach of their victims. The old lady was per. 
,uilled to reach the s\~e ~nmole8ted, but in the act of crossing. reo 
ct'ived several balls in her breast and fell dead. Her son, providen· 
tially, remained 1mburl, and by extraordinary agility, effected his 
e cape. The other pally succeeded also in reaching Ihe fence un· 
hurl, but in the act of cros iog. were vigorously assailed by several 
Indians, who throwing down their guns, fllshPd npoD them wilh thei" 
tomahawk!!. The young man defended his sister gallantly. firing
upollthc enemy as they approached, and then wielding the butt of hi8 
rifle with a fury thai drew their whole attention upon himself, and 
gave his si ter an opportunity of sfficting. her escape. He quickly 
fell. however. under the tomahawk of' his enemie" and WB5 found aL 
daylight. scalped and mangled in a shocking manner. or Ihe whole 
family, con isting of eight per ons, when the attack commtncetJ, only 
three e caped. Four wero killed upon the sjlo!, and one (the second 
daughter) carrieil orr:;.8 a puilloner .. 

'rhe neighborhood was quieitly aJarroed, and by daYJight about 
thirty meo were assembled under the command of Col. Edwards.
A light snow had (nllen during the- latter pari of the night.. alld til 
Indian trail cO\llU be pursued at a gallop. It led dircctly into the 
mountainous couutry bordering on Licking, and afforded evidences 
of great burry amI preeipitation on tbe part of the fugitives. nfor. 
tunately, a hound had been permitted to accompany the whiles, And 
an the trail became fresh and the scent Warm, she followed it witb 
eagerness, baying loudly and giving the alarm to the Indians. 'rh 
consequence of this imprudence were Boon displayed. The enemy 
finding the pursuit keen, Dnd perceiving that the atrength of the priso. 
ner beian \Q fail, sunk their tomahawks in her head and len her.8ull 
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truung with him his olde t iSleT! (Ih: one ~ho aided him to. escape,) 
wriling to a brother who now hves III hlO, and wbo I beheve wa 
born !lfrer the caplinl)", to meE't him and go with him . • 

111(' 111"0 brothers and sister Ilre now (1838) on their way 10 see 
l ittle Fralll"e~, j\l t fJi;cl!j years after her caplivity. Aller travelling 
more thall three hllndred miles through the wilderoes , Ihey reached 
tbe Indian country, the home or the :liami Indian. Nine miles 
from Ihe nearE'S! white, Ihey find the liltle wigwam. .. I shall know 
my sisler," said the civilized l!ister, because sbe 1051 the nail of her 
first finger. You, brotber, hanlmeretl it off in the black-smith shop 
when she was four years old."-·fhey go into Ihe cabin and finil an 
Indian woman having the appearance of seventy-five. he is paint
eu anu jewelled off, and dressed like the Indian!' in all respects. 
J. othing but her hair Ilnd covered skin, would indicate her origin, 
They get an interpreter and begin to converse. he tells Ihem where 
she was born, her namE', &c., with the order of her father's family 
.. IIow came your nail gone!" saicl the oldest si ter. .. My older 
urolher pounded it oIT, when I was 11 liHllJ child, in the shop!" In 
a word, they were satisfied that this wa Frances. their long lot't 
sisler! 'fhey asked her what her Christian flame was. he could 
not relnember. Wns it Fra/lCes ~ She amiled and said" yes." It 
was the first lime she had heard it pronounced for sixty years! r' 
Here, then, they were mel-two brothers and two sisters! They 
were all satisfied Ihey were brothers and si"ters. But whal a con
t~nst~ 'rhe brothers w~rll walking the cabin unable to speak; Ibe 
oklest sister was weeping, but Lhe poor Indian sst mOlionlesll and 
pnssiouJesll-as intlini:reot ~ a spectator. There wall DO throbbing, 
no fille dlOnls ill her bosom Lo be touched. 

When Mr .• 101~um, was giving me this history. I IItlill to him. 
"but eould suo nol speak Engli h!" " ot a word." .. Did she 
know her age?" •• No-bad no idea of it." .. Bill WliS "he entirely 
ignorant?" •. Sir, she didn't know when Sunday cornea 1" This 
was indeed the consummatiOIl of ignoranco in a descendnn~ of the 
Puril.ans! 

But what a picture for 3 painler would the inside of that cabm 
113,-e afforded! Here were Ihe children of civilization, respecta
ble, temperate, intelligent nllll wealthy, able to overcome mOl1nlaina 
to recover their ister. There was the child of the fore t, not able 
to ten the tlay of tbe week, whosa views and feelings were all con
lined to their cabin. Her whole history might be told in a 'vonl. 
She lived with the Delaware!.' who earried her all', till grown up. and 
then married a Delaware. He either died or run 3' ay, and he 
Ihen married a Miami bluian, a Chief. as I believe. She had two 
daughters, both of whom are married and live in the glory of ao Tn
clian cahin, skin cloths, Bod cow skin head dresses. Not ooe f the 
family call spcak a IVordof English. They have horsel in abun
dance, and when the Indian sister wanted to a.ccompany her new 
relalives, she whipped out, IJridlerl her horse, aDd then, a la Turk. 
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THE' MURDER OF MISS M'CREA. 

IN· the late American Revolution, Britain had the inhumanity to 
reward these sons of barbarity for depredations committed upon 
those who were struggling in the cause of liberty!-It was throu!£h 
their instigation that the hatchets of the Indians were made drunk 
with American blood I-the wido~'s wail, the virgin's shriek, and in
fant's trembling cry, was music in their ears. In cold blood they 
struck their cruel tomahawks into the defenceless head of a Miss 
M'CREA, a bf!autiful girl, who was that very ·day to have been mar
ried I-the particlliarsofthe inhuman transaction follow :-Previous to 
the late war between America and Great Britain, a British officer by 
the name of 10NEII, an accomplished young man, resided near Fort 
Edward-his visits thither became more frequent when he found 
himself irresistibly drawn by charms of native worth and beauty.
Miss M'CREA, whose memory is dear to humanity and true affec
tion, was the object of his peregrinations. 

Mr. JONEII had not taken the precautions necessary in hazardous 
love, but had manifested to the lady by his constant attention. undis
sembled and ingenious demeanor, that ardent affection, which a sus
c:'eptible heart compelled her implicitly to return. In this mutual 
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